
“DL 100~) 0461/eah 

=e “March 18, 1964 
, Dallas, Texas os 

"x, Stella. Maé Jacob, freely furnish the ° 
following voluntary statement to Eugene F. Petrakis | 
erd A. Reymond Switzer, who have identified theme 077 
eclyves to me as Special Agents of the Federal Suncast 
of Investigation. : 

®T em ax Indian female and reside at.508 ~ 
So, Marsalie, Dallas Texan, I was born on May 31,-... |. 
393 in Wright City, Okjshoma, ani have been em=-- oo -. = 
pieyed at the Texas Scho-l Book Depository, 411 “0% “6 F" 
Elm, Dallas, Texas as typist in the billing depart=._ hoe 
ment since the ist of July, 1963. . =. ot 

PAt approximately 12:00 p.m. on November. 
22, 1963. I left the Depository building & walked 
down toward the Stemmons expressway underpass west 
of the building approxirately fifty yards and took. ae 
up a position on the cw'b on the south side of Elm 
Ktreet to await the preridential procession. I was. 

accompanied by Sharon Simmons, now Mrs. Nelson, and 

Jeanne Holt, both employees of the Texas School | 

Rock Depository. I was still standing on the curb... . 
at the time president John F. Kennedy was shot, I. 
Go not recall seeing Lec Harvey Oswald at any time... 
on Nevember 22, 1963 and did not see him at the time . 
of ths acnansinetson. . 

- “eta! oie ee Pa oct ae 

"I dfd not observe any etmaneers 2 in nthe eee! 
bri 3ding on the morning ef November 22, 19636 

"Following the arsassination of the president. * 
tried to return to work in the Texas School Book 20 

beroritory but was told by other employees that no. .- 

ons would be allowed in the building so I did not ! 
return to work that day. © 

I aia not persoually know Lee Harvey Oswald oT 
althought I recall seeing him on several occasions .: — | ~ 

in the lunchroom. : to wae “ 

"“Y have read this two page statement, initialed” 
each page and each correction and find it true and . [- 
correct to the best of my knowledge, . 

®/a/ Stella Mae Jacob 
ali agseds /e/. 

ugene F. Petrakis, Spec.Agt.,FBI,Dallas 
ey i «Raymond Switzer, epesial Ag 

/18/64 
Agent, FBI, nya 

*3/18/ 
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; "7, Stella.Maé Jacob, freely furnish the - =... 

following voluntary atatement to Eugene F. Petrakis = 

erd A. Raymond Switzer, who have 4dentified theme ~° 7" 

eclyes to me as Special Agents of the Federal Bureaw 

of Investigation. _ +s ee ae 

®y om ak Indian female and reside at.508 . ~ 

So. Mursalig, Dallas _Texar. I was born on May 3l,-..... 1. 

1043 in Wrignt City, Okjshoma, and have been éz= ei cae 

pinyed at the Texas Scho] Book Depository, LL Tee tee 

Elm, Dallas, Texas a6 typist _in the billing depart-.. 
ment since the lst of July, 1963... -..- & eo rcksl. ee 

Pat approximately 12:00 p.m. on November -* aid 

22, 1963. I left the Depository building & walked «:;.~ 

Fock Depository. I was still standing on the curb ..... 

at the time president John F. Kennedy was shot. : 

@> nos recall se¢ing lec Harvey Oswald at any time ~--_. 

on Hevyember 22, 1963 anc did not see him at the Gime . 

ef the acsanninetsop. |. - sgt, Boman tte! 
3 ey 

strangers in the - os Pees 
“x 42d not observe any 

building on the morning cf November 22, 1963. ---) bor 

Spollowing the arsassination of the president. * 

I tried to return to work in the fexas School Book . |: - 

Depository, but was told by other employees that mo .:" . 

ope Would be allowed in the building so I did not, . 

return to work that day. ge an sepa 
~ 

I 614 not persoually know Lee Harvey Oswald we 

althought I recall seeing him on several occasions .:.— ~ 

4n the lunchroom. 3 et HE a 

®F have read this two page statement, gnitialed 

each page and each. correction and find it true “ [ . 

eorrect to the best of my knowledge. z | : 

eystnessed ®/e/ Stella Hae Jacob 

“75 Seene F. Petrakis, Spec -Agt,,FBI,Dallas,Texas’ 5 18/68 

a//e/ A. Raymond Switzer, Specia Agent, FBI, baliay bnew’ 


